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SY CECILIA EDGAE.

PloOU»g through the sunset blase,
Floating through tb. evening haze,
FloatiDg tili the crimson sky
In the water seeme to lie.

Floating through the tvilight houri,
Perfumed viLh the breatb etf fowers,
Fioating tiii the moonbeams bright
Bilver ô'er the stream witb light.

Floating througb the shadows deep,
Where tbe water.liiies leep,
Fioating tbroughi the whi.p'ring reeds,
Through the tangled river weeds.

Float.ing too, oh, heart of mine,
Baok along the streanx of ime,
Floating back to years of old,
Golden days and houri untold.

Floating down the past se fleet,
Scenest nov vants'd, sadiy sweet,
Scenes that now can soarce ho seen,
For the graves that lie beLween.

Fioatlng out or busy lire,
Out or veary toil and strife,
Out of giaring noon-Lide heat,
Into waters calmly âsweeL.

"&THAT LITTLE FFNGHIdAN,tt

CHAPTER VI.

IRIVIBIREc MAKES PLANS.

"iThere, did I not tell you bow this vork
vouid provesa relief ?"

To hi. amazement, Rivière did flot reply, but
ast busiiy usiug bis LIngera; iii, suddeniy, ho
threv dovu the plaît snd maid-

"Nover mnd the trav. Do yenfeel certain
thaL this la La Peray V"

64Yes-ceertaiu," vas te reply. tgAnd this
muet be Lbe Gironde psssing by Lb. valîs."1

"9Thte Gironde ? Yes-tbe river vo orossed
vheu Lhey brougbt us lu bore. Do you tblnk
tbey mean to keep us bore ?

IlWhto can say ? See boy ve bave beon
obauged about slready. Tbere are far-off
Islands vbere ve migbt ho taken-Cayenue,
Martinique; or perbapa tbey may keep us at
home bore, for are tere not te gaiioys at Ton-
ion V" said Pierre, bltteriy.

And ho sigbed as ho tbougbt of Lb. bard labor,
sud booked at bis soft white bauds.

"4Even titat vould be botter, ont lunte free
air," exelairned Rivière, vitit animation. "éBut,"
ho continued, grimiy, t"thero la escape fromIn i

"lHuait !"I vispered Pierre, sbuddering as ho
reoalied boy that morning ite bad srrested bis
compauieu'a baud Juat as, lu bis mad despair,
ho vas about te pierce bis titroat vitit a nail be
bad contrlved te draw from their table, sud bad
abaripened on te atone floor te a keen edge."gHuait 1 That viii come in iLs ovn good ime.
IL ls not for u-"

"4But I mean real escape," said Rivière, wlth
animation-"i escape from bore, sud, if neods ho,
fIgbt for our liberty."

44Escape V" exciairned Pierre, gaziug vitit s
startled aspect at te speaker, as if ho doubted
bis sanity. ilWitat ! GeL eut-avay from
prison 7T"

diYes; esape-freedom."
"fBut boy T" aaid Pierre, excitedly.
"iLot us titink lt ont," vas te repiy. "dBut,

frat, boy long bave vo been bore 7T"

VORITE.
"iOr vears iLs poor brest bareof feathers, sud

dies 0f a broken itoart,"1 crted Pierre, paasionate-
ly. "1Let IL reat i Wbst can vo do lunttils
atony temit but vrite ur epitapits upon iLs
valis, aud thon lie duvu qnietly sud die V"

,,As yen deserve te die," said Rivière, "for
heing s cuvard. You vouid bave klled te
King."o

diNo," said Pierre, eageriy, ciI would not. I
beggod tat ho migbt ho spared, titougitho b ad
crnoiiy persocuted titose vito helonged to me.
IL vas lu a mad Lit of rovengo, miugled vitit
vL-aLttey cailed patrîotîsm, that titey vere
bout upon bisi destruction. Wbat could I do?
Wonld yon bave had me denounce-

Rivière started as if ho bsd been stng.
diWouid you bave bad me give usp tose vito

vere my relatives sud frienda ? Was the King
te ho mure bo me titan these V"

diBuL yen couuteusaucedLte deed vitit your
proseuce.",

diYes; but vas I net forced ? Tbey kuev
that I vas againat tae plot, s0 tby vouid not
trust me, lest I sitonld hetrsy tbem. Se I vas
made te bo a vituess of IL ahl."

Pierre shuddered ats b, spoke.
"9IL vas a oovardly, cruel set,"1 said Riviè%re;
su ad one for vitici teors suifer. Look ai

me."1
déI sleciared you vere innocent a score of

Limes,"1 said Pierre, Passiouateiy; "ibut titey
vould not bear mie.">

"Lojt titat pesa nov," said Rivière. "We
bave other thinga to Lbiuk of.",

Ho rose front bis seat, sud sloviy sud cane-
fuliy hegan to exarnine overy atone liteflioor
sud valis of Lb. cell-tapplng eacls vitibis
kukies, sud testlng te cornent lunte Inter-
stices viti thLitLoLb from a metal comit. Nov
ite vas lu Lb. dark corners, nov reaching bîgit
ut, above bis besd; but every step vas taken
esrnestly, sud vitit aunair ef keen Investigation

brain that woud bave acieved a mansio. g
found IL veii-furniabed, tee, but yav'Dunl;sud
ho yavued, Liii ho voke up eue day te thé f5"t

that te place vas not completely furDiObea
vititont a vife.

Eveu bore he bad ne trouble, for bis frie'
selocted te lady fer hlm; sud' eue day, w'«eon
ho vas veary of buuting, Lired et tbro*lng
salmon fies, aching et foot vltb tr5maPing Lb*
boater, snd sick of the ses lu bis Yacht ho
protidiy valked up te carpeted sops aM î3'
George's, Hanover-quare, sud afterw5trd5 de'
scended Lbem, vitb the baud of that a 0kfloW*
ledged besuty, Adelaide, Lady Lavier, uPen
arm.

They vere very happy-tey must bave bent
for hey told everybody that Ley vereo_..5idl'
friends congratuiated themselves uponthetbM&
cession to te visiting Ls. 02Time glided on. Tbey traveiied ou Lb. Con
tinent; roturned te Englaud; visited , sud vere'
visited. An beir vas boru, made muait of;An
thon ifoloved anotier visit te Lb. Cotinieuý
endiug vith a stay aL Paris, sud Li ntlte l
vith Lb. Rivières.

SIr Richard Lavier vas s very goodi.h05"
man, and h. really exerted himaelf strotigly iD
procure Rlvière's freedorn. Ho vouid aiso ihave
doue anytiting possible Lo aid Madame Rivière'
buit, as vo have seen, ail advances vere reje"e
ed, seelng that Lbey came titrougit Lady Lsw*
1er; sud scon after Lb. Engliait milord rt..tned
to ov, and after a fev quahites-an moele
gant terr tiis, but most P,,P,,_It ber
l55lysbip, Leudon Uf. began again, Lb. 0 itb'
ary ysvuings Lcok place lu Lb. bigmasin
sud te Rivières vere forgotten.

Titere bad been festive proceediugs lu ro
venor-square, for te Laviers had given a diluner
party. Dinner parties vere not unususi tberei
but titis bad been an exLra afi'air, viterein Lte
aid of teflioriat sud pastrycouk vas csiied, And
Edglngtou bad te Lask of formlng onie oft11is
z ebraic canopies from the korbatone Le Litefrn
door. Lady Lavier bsd heen gorgeons lu Lte
famlly diamonds, sud, at dessert-Lime, there
bad been a smail procession:

Footman, hearing a higb chair.
Chief butler, vitb special dessert pistelsud

d'oyiey.
Jane, hearing te ieir, ln white sud

scaniet.
Rear-guard of Saraht.

The beir vas groeted vitit a chorus Of
feminino raptures; sud Lte bearer l'ad YS
pause at cbair-backs for Lb. famuiy hope tO
be klssed, vitb kisses ioud sud cbirruPPY-
litte libertes Lese, vhicbholiersented witt 1

ias of bis podgy ista. WbaL Lime papa, stIlite
foot of the table, smiled iike an amiable gris'
tocrat lu vax ; mamma sbook bier fant, And
said, idNaugbty TlvoY"-a sveet, feminitie, lisP-
ung formation of the baptismal naine Clive;
sd Jane djred bier charge to "ho a good boy'
ten," vwitit the soe effect of te youug > uter
rnaking s dab at a dovager's front, sud dm51-
giiig iL bugely askew.

Janie-s fresit-colored, plump nurse of li'e
and-wnty, gloing vLitesîtaith sd pinb-
)ons-stayed bebind bis Helrsblp's chair Who'

1

lie vas beside mnamma, il belîug ail aÀckXow'
edged tact she vas te ouiy persouago u inte
houso vbo eould subdue te yonng geut1eoma
n imes of mutiy; sd maters vent ou toer.
uhly satisfactorily, save tat Master ClIvre Pe
a ffiger-glass over Le black kerseymereief te
Right Honorable Radall Spavii, «M. P. fot
Movbray, sud M. F. H., Hippoiy couuty.
This litti. mishap, thoogi tot a giteit, Ws
muite blanced by te next display of a ier-

eurial temperameut, vberein tihe hopeNOf'Lit
bouse svept a glass of port frornLte tablet4
nosuder dovu te amaber glories of Ad
Lawler's moiré antique.
But ln s hively -cbild suait trifilos are sai1 '

forgiveis; sud vWho, as a gniest, ioud refiS1 "
fromn an amusod srniie viten tLb. tAd e'
stood up, rogardiesa 0f remoustraucolnbi
chair, sud tMon made a dart, sud scraMbOd01
to te table te citive possession of teoe
uitaut-supported stugar temple T but oulY lOie
augt by on. eg by Jane, sud reseated ln te
higb chair vitb a sponge cake lu bis MLt mi

"«Ho vas so fuillOf life," Lady Lavler Sa5l
ugi> Iuformed ber guests.
Thon Jane bad Lo lho busy for a few m2inutes

pickiug up dessert forks, spoons, a pite sand»
wune glass ln Lo pieces; sud at lat, at a signal
rrom iter master-s signai reseuted bY
proacbfui look frorn ber lsdysip-the i
L seize upon bier charge, sd prepare LO f
i1m ont of te room. ief
But itis attack vas met fumiousiy by Lte 1e

Who commouced bis defetico vitita5110W'»d
.age, sud vas then borne ont, klckiulg "I*
eraing fnriosiy, akug toiitle ansWb-

"Are yu madtRivire ?"= or'pieces of straw vas once A word -from pierre arresLed hlm, and la twcAre ou alt Riièr VImore brougbt into requinition, and after coutL. steps bc vas at his seat, calmly picking bisThe question was asked by Pierre, as he sLood ing, Pierre said- nails; for there was Lhe sound of footsteps out-holding thre oLher by the wrists, and gazing "iSix weeks to-day." sie, gradually coming nearer. Then carne aflxedly ln hi. eyes. "4Sixweeks !--six weeks oily! IL seems like cessation of the steps, Lbe rattling of boîts andIlMad ?-yes," vas tbe reply, given aL laat, ln a year. But let us Lhink IL out. Don'L speak to keys; and then the gaoler appeared with theira deep, bourse voice. "lIL is enougb Lo make me now."1 rations, which be placed upon their bencb,me. But, there, let go-iL lN over tiow."1 He veut and sat down upon the edge of his whllstlis two attendants looked round theAnd with a sigh tliat vas almost a groan, bcd, wrinkled up bis face, and remaiined silent place, examining waii and wlndow.Rivière orept shivering away Lo the darkest for quite an hour, during wbicb Pierre looked Another minute, and the door was once morecorner of their celi, and sat there motionleas up from bis straw-plaiting froin ime to ime, banged to, and bolted, and the steps heard to goMI the eooming of the gaoler with their morn- to scrutlnize the earnest face before him. ecboing avay.Ilig meal. Twlce he essayed to draw Rivière into con- "lEat,"l said Rivière, push~ing the black breadThe interval had beexi spent by Pierre witb versation upon the engrossing theme; but witb- to his companion. "iWe have only one thinglis eternal straw plait, which grew yard by out fuirther resuit titan a aigritO be sulent. to think of now-escape. Eat, and grow strong;yard, and vas roiied liu a neat coil as be vent And In thîs fashion ended the day. for we shall need ail our power."'
"éBreakfast," said Pierre, as soon as they vere CHAPTERY11.The.iserbie ea ltwas osandlaisilene; andtuatone; and he laid bis band upon his compa- Tthen. oRD R vit is eye trngadbi etbstn ion's shoulqer. RiirstE W TH OD i iNo, te,' he said, "lput away that strawTo bis surprise,Rièr rose up, calm and The night passed witbout a sign fromt Rivière, plait. W. must geL to work, for I caunot sitthioughtful.iooking, holding out bis baud, whicb and the youuger mar i ay restiess and feverisb, dovu, and die bere. I must meet bier again,tlise other grasped with effusion, Lb. words b. had beard having raised Up excit. face to face."'diThat ls better,"1 he said. iug visions for Lhe future. Towards m orning, 6&But, mind, I do not accuse ber,"l said Pierre.66Better ?"I replied Rivière, witb a sad émile. thougit, he dropped asleep, to dream 0 f freodom ; i"Nor 1,11 laid Rivière. "lMy vife-Madame1, Weil, yes-I tbink so. One must live; for but bis rest wa.s brief, for at daybreak be was Rivière-shah bhave ber opportunities for de-tiiere la Inucla to do in the future. Pierre, I aronsed by Rivière sbaking hlmi rougbly. fence. 1 arn no foolisis Otheilo ln my passions;w"s asad al iast aight; but iL IN ail past nov, i"Up 1"1 aald the latter, sterniy-... up, quickly. but, as te judge said to me aL my triai, teUnd I have begun t4) Lbink out the future. I W. bave wasted ime, and now we must vork." cease looks black sgalnit lier; and us to Le-tauk you for saving my lire. But IL wili go diWhat for ?" said Pierre. miair-"lbiard with others." "iWhaL for? For liberty and justice. Nov Ho said those last vords titrougit bis teetb,Pierre looked searchingîy at bis fellow-pri.. to work." and thon stopped, breathincg bard, vltb an in-sýoner, vondering whether a greater Madness Thoy ant down lu the corner of te ce11, talk- ten-sîty in bi,, expression of countenauce thatwere flot On bin nov; but It was Only to see ing for a wbile; then, rising, Rivière walked made Pierre sbuidder, as be thouglit over tehlm at sud .aL quietiy of the bread, and drink to the waii beneati theb grsted window of their possible resuilt of a meeting betweeu thesetbe pour, tin coffee brouglit for tiroir rnorning coul, and lesn.d bis arms againat IL, stoopiug g0 men.ineai. as to forrn of bis body an incline, up wbicb "iHave patience," said Pierre. "&TirnoworksDays giided by, with Rivière Lrned thougbt- Pierre climbed, go that ho couid stand upon bis strauge changes. Matters are, perhaps, not sofui snd Bslent. The restlesa pacug of theo door compsuion's back, bold on by Lb. bars, and bad as we have palnLed Lbem."lwas at an end, snd for houIri ho would flot stir, gaze long and earnestly frornLh. grating. And once more be took up tise straw plaît,but sat as if revoiving some plan. Tbe restiesai Nov aud again there camne Lb. slow, meaeur- sud began to add b iLs leugtit."iiglitt, too, ceasod, and Lb. prison seemed at ed tramp of the gentry on duty, wbose beat iay "6Patience! l" oxciaimed Rivière, angrily.limes quit. oheerful to Pierre, wben bis comn- rigbt beneath their wiudov; aud at sucb imes déLife is too short for patience, and vo bavepastion sat dovus aud conversod witbhlm quiet- Pierre wonld oa. bis boid upon the bars, aud, mach to do, Instosd of waiting for iL to 1)0 don..iy about sorne ordinary matter-thLe letsgth of mnereiy steadyriug blitnelf by restiug bis lingerag Life, Pierre, must honcefortb for us be viid, ex.bis straw plait, Lb. qnality of the food, or the upon Lb. stili, stoop dovu, and vait Impatientîy citing, feverish. We must vork ogether forglooua or brlghtnesas0f thse day. until Lb. soldier bad passed. life, since the existence bere 15 but deatb. AndIlThere la somethsing Lu corne of thia," Lbongbt Threimes this had occurrod, aud as often nov, once more-escape!1 Youbiear that word?Pierre; an.d at imes a @hiver of apPreesion the inspection vas resumed, Rivière aiways IL Is to ho hencefortb, tili ve are free, ourrau througit hum. repiyiug to bis cotnpanion'a query as t vitether watcbvord.--our soie tbougbt, Our very life.WaN titis the calrn that vas to be succeeded ho vas ired-Esae1Yu 

nw lattmasI ia
by a torm-by a maniacal outbroak ? d"Go ou.",scrtap i Youstnov w ate.L m ean? Lis aHe vatched Rivière nervously by day, and at At last Lb. gentry paused justlin front ofthLie obstacles aud dangers, leepiesa nigbts sud reet-nigbt b. nover rotired vithout a feeling of grated vitsdow, snd Lbey heard birn grouud bis les@ days, pain aud veariness, bitter suffering;dread, lest, even If bis fellov-prisoner refraIued muaket upon the pavement. Pierre leaped but IL will alvays citeer uta on, sud ve musttrat attacking hlm, be shouid fiud hlm some lightly dovu, sud Loget ber Llîey retlred tu ie achieve our liberty, or die lis the attoxnpt. Yonmnorang dead1 by bis ovu baud. ceil corner. uuderstad-yot are with me V"Anti yet ail seemed very mncb altered. Ri- lé"Wei," said Rivière, ln a vbisper, divhat's "iYes,"l said Pi>erre, "4bt the end."vière vas, to ail appearances, quiet sud resigned lu Lb. frontT" i hnw hl ucefcdRvèePo irte ;adondereste aprbn on f " al.Yes," said Pierre, with bis facelilgbtlîsg upPirebecamne lulled, tlIIn morning they And Lb.th left V"I- escape !"broke out afresit, for Rivière said to 1dm, quiet- "A bigiter wali."1ly- siThe rigbt?""éThe sbas-peucd nil, Pierre, titat you took -9Wall, vbo8e top I capnuot sae.." CHAPTER VIII.avsy from me that morning-you batve itsafe ?" "dCouid you aee notbiug more ?" aakodAN RIV ."S8afe ?-.yea. Hidden svay vitere you could Rivière.AN 

RIVLnt-ver Ulnd l," exclaimed Pierre, excitedîy. 41Notbitsg but cruel, bard cold atonesj every. IL must have iteen the size of Lb. bouse that"6Don't be aiarmed," sgaid Rivière, srniling vitere."' made people inlt igven to yavu, for te bousessadly. léI shahi not sttomnpt suicide again. 1I 6"But If You bnd stood bigber ??" lu Grosvenor-square are of goodiy proportions.vas mad titat mornîng, Pierre; but litlai ail past idMy head toucbed Lb. top Of Lb. OPenlng as Iu summer ime, Lb. very windows, baîf open,nov, sud I menibu live. Titore, do not look so IL vas;," sald Pierre, gîcomîîy; sud thon Lb. pri. seem to b. ln the nct of yawtsing, snd te greatausPiciOuslY ai me. I am nuL Ltryiug te deceive sonors sat tinking. door lîkevîse, witen 46the farnliy"I are out ait ayou. Only, keep that naîl safeiy.-..e may r.. di Ve niust escape, Pierre," iaid Rivière, arter dinner party, and tbe butier sud geentenmen lu
qulre i." blaif attit our's silence. uniform are coiiug titemseivcs, sud YawniugNo more Paased thaL day nor Lb. next;*,sud il yes; but lîov T",,laid Lb. otitor, wlLb asBligbt upon te Wbitened stops. As a5 mie, bouses lustrav plaît ufter plaît vas made, sud aftervards sbrtug of bis sitouiders. arosveuor-squtiae are noL Laken by tiseir lu-soid for a trifle by te gaelers of te prison; tit. "By constanittrying. Tiie rat gitava hi,%vay habitants: titey corne b iter by birtit, ithent-mouey 0iaind beiug expeucied lits sOMnE,'itti. titrougli wviero he viii." auce-thougit goneraiiy, ',vti tise clog jupon LisemattemPt Le sîleviate te vreîcteduess 0of their siYes; but vo are no rats,"' said Pierre, bit_ of a yoariy rentai of nu siigbt suin. lu fact,fare. Pierre grv more snd more satisfied vitilterly. 

tern ssae ntretgrs idtoeoLb. bibaviour of bis companion; for Rivière "tAndthie bird beats at iLs siirea, or the r, goodly size.Mbegan to plaît itrav by bis aide, vorking tb iliitetitrfit grov icose, or te' latter la unfanten' Sir Richard Lavier onîy ita t Lualk int
tolerabie neatnesa, iii Pierre qxclaimed on. ed,"l contiuud Rivière, vîitout heeding bis possession of bis bouse ilà Grosveu0r-sqn5rea' companion'. Words. vbezu he camne or age. laiafact, bis vas nuL0ta
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